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D 4.10
Infrainguinal Disease-Preferred Therapeutic
Options
Hunink et al1,2 performed key decision and cost-effec-
tiveness studies on femoropopliteal disease, by using
a range of values found in the literature and perform-
ing multiway sensitivity analyses. In their 1995 study,
data were included from 26 selected studies published
after 1985, involving 4,800 PTA procedures and 4,511
surgical bypasses. Quality-adjusted life-years (QALY)
were used as the main effectiveness measure. The
pooled 5-year PTA patency results were calculated for
subgroups by lesion type (stenosis vs occlusion) and
indication (disabling claudication vs chronic critical
limb ischaemia); surgical bypass subgroups were
based on indication, conduit type, and distal anasto-
mosis site (AKjBK).t Notably, the potential covariates
of lesion length and calf runoff were not analysed, in
part because of the inadequate data descriptors pro-
vided in the original reports. (The authors noted that
because there was a statistically significant association
between poor runoff and CLI in an earlier paper, 2
either model could be used.) Stenting or other adjunc-
tive techniques were not considered. This group con-
cluded that for femoropopliteal stenosis and CLI, PTA
should be the first treatment modality, but for
femoropopliteal occlusions and CLI, surgical bypass is
preferable.
Pertinent to the recommendation to attempt PTA
first in anatomically favourable lesions, Wilson et aP
found that for 100 femoropopliteal artery lesions, a
failed PTA did not place the patient at higher risk for
limb loss or surgical failure. The mortality rate was
2.4% in the surgical group and 0% in the PTA group.
However, the predominant presenting symptom in
this study was intermittent claudication, and the
results were not stratified by presenting indication.
Furthermore, this study has been criticised because
of its high degree of selectivity, high initial PTA tech-
nical failure rate, and the use of prosthetic conduit in
many patients. Nevertheless, it did suggest that PTA
and surgery do have comparable results for a minor-
ity subset selected for anatomic criteria suitable for
PTA.
The same general considerations apply as were dis-
cussed in the overall strategy of the treatment of aor-
toiliac lesions, and the same system will be used for
making recommendations. The following recommen-
dations apply to the choice between endovascular and
open surgical intervention for CLl. They basically
identify categorical levels of increasing lesion severity
in which the choice of intervention shifts progressive-
ly from endovascular to open surgical intervention.
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Repeated from p 588
Recommendation 34: Morphological stratification of
femorolJovliteallesions
~ ...
TASC Type A iliac lesions:
1. Single stenosis <3 em of the CIA or EIA (unilat-
eralIbilatera I)
TASC Type B iliac lesions:
2. Single stenosis 3-10 cut in length, not involving
the distal popliteal artery*
3. Heavily calcified stenoses up to 3 em in length
4. Multiple lesions, each less than 3 ctn (stenoses
or occlusions)
5. Single or multiple lesions in the absence of
continuous tibial runoff to improve inflow for
distal surgical bypass
TASC Type C fetnoropopliteal lcsions:
6. Single stenosis or occlusion longer than 5 em"
7. Multiple stenoses or occlusions, each 3-5 ctn,
with or toitltout heavy calcification
TASC Type D fetnoropopliteal lesions:
8. Complete common femoral arterq or superficial
femoral arterq occlusions or complete popliteal
and proximal trifurcation occlusions.
"CIRSEagrees except for the[oilotoing changes:
Type Bfemoropopliteal lesions:
2. Single stenoses occlusions 3-10 CIII 101lg, not inooiuing
the distal popliteal arten)
Type C[enioropopliieal Iesions:
6. Singlestenoses or occlusion >10 em long
Reasoll for disSClltillg opillioll: The lower long-term clini-
cal success rate of long stenoses and occlusions ill earlier
studies was due to a low technical srrrcess rate. However,
developments of catheters and wires have improved the
technical success rate, to be followed by higher paieno]
rates.35-36 Studies comparing PTA toitli bypass sl/rgen) in
[emoropopliteal Iesions 4-10 em longdo not exist.
Repeated from p 588
Recommendation 35: Treatment of choice for TASC
type A and D femoroJloJlliteallesiolls
Endouascular procedure is tire treatment ofchoicefor
type A lesions, and surgen) is the procedure ofchoice
for type D lesions.
Repeated from p 591
Recommendation 36: FemoropoJlliteal stenting in
PAD
Fetnoropoplitcal stenting as a primary approach to
tire interoentional treatment of intermittent claudi-
cation or CLI is not indicated. However, stents may
ltaoc a limited role in salvage of acute PTAfaill/res
or complications.
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Average results for surgical treatment
• Pooled weighted data from tables 41,43,44, and 45
• Only studies with over 50% eLI patients included
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Fig. 25. Average results for surgical treatment.
Repeated from p 583
Critical Issue 10: Treatmellt of TASC tt/ve B alld C
; ,,~
lesiolls
More evidence is needed to make any firm recotn-
mendations about tlte best treatment for types Band
C lesions.*
*CIR5E dissenting opinion:
Currentlyendooascular treatment is more commonly used
for type Band C lesions, but more eoidence is needed to
make any firm recommendations aboutbest treatment.
Reason for dissenting opinion: Due to technical develop-
tnenis, type C lesions of iliac andfemoral arteries can be
treated by endooascular means toiii: a reasonable technical
success rate (for references, see B 4.3). Therefore, CIR5E
believes that in clinical practice these lesions are more com-
monly treated by etidouascular technioues, although scien-
tific euidence of allY superiority over vascular surgery is
lacking.
Recommendation 93: Morphological stratification
of infrapopliteallesions
TASC Type A infrapopliteallesions:
1. Single stenoses shorter than 1 em in the tibial
or peroneal vessels
TASC Type B infrapopliteal lesions:
2. Multiple focal stenoses of the tibial or per-
oneal vessel, each less than 1 em in length
3. One or two focal stenoses, each less than 1m
long, at the tibial trifurcation
4. Short tibial or peroneal stenosis in conjunc-
tion with femoropopliteal PTA
TASC Type C infrapopliteallesions:
5. Stenoses 1-4 em in length
6. Occlusions 1-2 em in length of the tibial or
peroneal vessels
7. Extensive stenoses of the tibial trifurcation
TASC Type D infrapopliteallesions:
8. Tibial or peroneal occlusions longer than 2 em
9. Diffusely diseased tibial or peroneal vessels
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The choice of intervention, between open surgery
and an endovascular procedure, can be difficult, often
weighing risks to life and limb against each other in an
attempt to save both. There are risks to limb and life
involved in any attempted revascularisation proce-
dure, particularly in some difficult surgical bypasses,
but patients with CLI have complex lesions not suit-
able for endovascular treatment, and amputation has
the same risk. Accurately predicting the result of a
particular revascularisation in an individual is diffi-
cult based on available literature. The assessment of
chances of success in an individual case would be bet-
ter based on the audited results obtained in the rele-
vant institution rather than published results from
other centres (see p 5220). It is important to develop
guidelines regarding the likelihood of success below
which a reconstruction should not attempted.
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D 4.11
General Issues Relating to Surgical Treatment
04.11.1
Anaesthesia
Either general or regional anaesthesia may be used for
lower-extremity bypass grafts. Some centers advocate
the use of a combination of both techniques for aortic
surgery for optimal patient comfort and minimal res-
piratory depression. There have been reports of
increased distal graft patency when epidural/spinal
anaesthesia are used. However, the results of a recent
randomised control trial failed to show any effect of
the type of anaesthesia on the 30-day patency rate of
infrainguinal bypass grafts.'
The choice and conduct of the anaesthetic technique
is more important in the transabdominal aortoiliac
reconstructions. All inhalation anaesthetics are
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myocardial depressants; intravenous narcotic anal-
gesics such as fentanyl are often used as an alternative
to inhalation anaesthetics because they produce mini-
mal myocardial depression. However, large doses of
narcotics may be necessary to avoid hypertension dur-
ing intraabdominal procedures, and as a consequence
may produce ventilatory depression. Spinal or epidur-
al anaesthesia has no direct effect on the myocardium
but may increase myocardial oxygen consumption
because they may be associated with hypertension
and bradycardia resulting from sympathetic blockade.
Prospective studies that have compared general and
epidural anaesthesia have found no advantage to
either technique in reducing perioperative cardiac
complications in patients undergoing aortic surgery or
infrainguinal procedures.s-' Systemic anticoagulation
is not a contraindication for epidural anaesthesia if
begun after catheter placement, although it is uncer-
tain how long a delay is necessary after catheter place-
ment before anticoagulation can be instituted.'
04.11.2
Antibiotic Prophylaxis for Vascular Procedures
It is generally believed that graft contamination occurs
most commonly at the time of the original operation.
This emphasises the importance of a meticulous ster-
ile technique with avoidance of skin contact by the use
of adherent plastic drapes. Several randomised stud-
ies have now demonstrated the efficacy of antibiotic
prophylaxis in reducing the incidence of vascular graft
infection, and its perioperative use is now well accept-
ed.5,6 There is evidence that antibiotic prophylaxis
should continue until drains and invasive monitoring
lines are removedP The same principles of sterile
techniques must apply to endovascular procedures
with stent implantation, evidence that the same prin-
ciples should apply to stents. Covered stents should
be treated as prosthetic grafts in terms of use of pro-
phylactic antibiotics. However, the need for and effec-
tiveness of antibiotic prophylaxis with other endovas-
cular techniques is unknown.8,9,lO,ll
Recommendation 94: Use of prophylactic antibi-
otics with prosthetic grafts
Patients undergoing prosthetic grafts should have
prophylactic antibiotic therapy perioperatively.
Critical Issue 36: Duration of prophylactic antibi-
otics with prosthetic grafts
There is a need for more data to determine how
long antibiotic prophylaxis is required when pros-
thetic grafts are implanted.
